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ITII. HUNTINGTON, W. VA., J•'RlDAY, APRfL 23, H120. No. 24 
Recital 
~ening at 8:30 in Auditorium by ]\[iss 
l\lacgeorge's Pupils. 
" 
eral of the advanced pupils of 
Macgeorge 's piano class, assisted ~ 
ne of the most promising' of the 
1ers, will give a recital in the Audi-
1 'this evening at 8 :30. As those 
ave heard previous recitals of Miss • 
orge's pupils well know, an excel-
>rograrn has been prepared , and 
ming can- be very profitably spent 
ng to the harmony and concord 
se rising musicians. Everyone is 
lly invited to be present, and to 
a_long friends as well. There will 
admission charge, and consequent-
war tax. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION BUILDING 
Joint Meeting 
--M. C.--
,.hall Trims Boosters ; 4-3 
Of ·Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. April 29; 
Weather and Bad Diamond, Result: ~ture April 30. 
No Earned Runs. 
There will be a joint meet ing of the 
t Saturday Marshall defeated the two Christian Associations of the col-
ngton Boosters in the first of the lege 'rhursday, April 29th at which the 
lmes to be played with them. The Girls ' Mission Study Class of which Mae 
,rs got their first tally in the fourth Yoho is teacher will be in charge. The 
:. The ninth inning rolled around next evening the second stereopticon 
(arshall 's score was still zero, so lecture will be given in the Auditorium. 
l4'isher gathered the Dorm bunch, This time Africa will be dealt with, 
had had been yelling nobly all "North Africa and the Crescent," being 
th the game, for a last effort to the title of the lecture. It is rumored 
the team on to victory. Knowing that the Mission Class has something un-
he Dorm maidens were expecting usual to surprise the audience next 
to make home runs galore and Thursday, so everyone should be present 
d by this show of faith in their to see what is coming off. 
r, the Green and White team re- The lecture consists of 81 slides deal-
ed nobly in the crisis and rolled in!? with the problems of Northern 
oores over the plate, errors by the Africa, especially with the spread of 
!l'B aiding considerably. The Boos-J Mohammedanism. Having gained ex-
hen made a despairing effort to perience from the first lecture, the sec-
1 the fort, but lacking the inspira- ond will be presented more advantage-
,f the Marshallites, succeeded in ously. Remember to keep a date open 
g only two more runs. for both the joint meeting and the lec-
(Conttnued on page 4) ture. 
Physical Education Building 
Plans and General Outline of New Building. 
Examinations of the plans for the new 
Physical Education Building now rap-
idly rising on the southeast corner of 
the campus shows that it will be " some" 
building all right. A cut appears in 
this issue of the Parthenon that will give 
a . !?ood idea of just how the building 
will look when completed, but additional 
data will give a great deal of informa-
tion to the large number of students 
and prospects who are much interested 
in this new addition to our campus 
!?roup. Here are a few facts gleaned 
from a hasty examination of the blue 
prints: 
The outside dimensions will be 156x 
68 feet, and there will be two stories and 
a basement. In the basement the most 
important items are the two swimming 
pools. The boys' pool will be 48x22, 
rnnnin!? from four feet six inches to· 
ei1?ht feet deep. The capacity will be 
48,000 ~allons. Along the side will be 
ten shower baths. The girls' pool will 
( Continued on page 8) 
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Published every F'riday by the students 
of Marshall Collegr, Huntington, W. Va 
E!lltor•in•chicf ............................ .I~rvlllc E. Sown rds 
Business i\lanagcr .............................. .lluss~ll Morris 
.faculty A!l\'lsQr . .................... Prof. C. E. Hedrick 
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Humor and Jokes ....................................... Yirginia H off 
Subscription price, $1.00 per y.!a r. 
This space was rcscrvrd for some hip;h• 
ly intrresting and important news items 
that were promisrd for the editor, and 
upon \\·hich he depended unt il it wasj 
Entered at the Post Office at Huntington, too late for anything else. Conseqncnt·ly 
West Virginia as second class mail matter the virg in purity of the uuspottrd paper 
December 8, 1919. greets your eye instead of school 11cws. 
May the lesson it speaks mutrly sink 
W 1. 1 f ·i S ti t I deep into the consciousness of those stu• ucn won s . a1 - · re 1c ncx co -
umn. It is absolutely impossible for the dents who really want to sec a paper 
rdi tor to a ttrnd and write up every ac-1 worthy of the S<'hool, a11d who have as 
tivity in. scho~l, and it seems almost I yet done li tt le or nothing to furth er 
c<inally unposs1ble to g-et anyone else to their wish. It 's up to you. 
w1·ite anythillg up. Everyone seems to 
want someone ch;c to do the work. \Vhile 
it would have been possible to fi ll the 
space at the last moment with jokes or 
hastily composed material , this has be<·n 
done so mnch that it was thomrht an 
object lcsron was needed more. ·u you 
want to see your activity written up in 
th e Pa.r thc11on, write it up . 
One or half a dozen can not do every-
th ing that should be donr. Tt 's your 
paper- H elp! 
--M. C.--
Classical Association 
"Saccus i\lalorum" Given in Costunw; One 
!\lore ;\leeting This Year. 
At the April meet ing- of the Classical 
Association, t he chief feature was the 
presentation of the come<ly '' Saccus 
::it:alornm " by a cast of sixtren. Those --M. C.--
part icipating werr George Ri r.rg-s. Nar- Saturday, May 8 will be "Boyd 
cissns Roberts, Clyde Billups, C'rcil Chambers Day" in Huntington, for on 
Billups, Orin Burns, )frllie P eters, \Vin- that day Marshall plays the University 
nie Kincaid, Erville Sowards. Opal of C'incinuati here. The Athletic Asso-
Ward, Evah Sayre, Clara Crum, I. I . r iation is making a supreme effort to 
Pitscnberg-er , Marie Massey, Irene Os- sell one thousand tickets to this game, so 
borne. Gladys Osborne. t hat the present deficit may be wiped 
Plans fo1· giving the tragedy of out. 
Printers, Stationers, Offic 
School Supplies 
Drawing ]mplcments and Mate 
Phone HG5 603 Ninth 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
Col lege Boys Suits, 
College Boys Shirts, 
College Boys Hats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
We ha\'e 'em all, 
of th e rig-ht. kind, 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING C 
901 'l' hird Avenue 
AGNEW BATS 
For Spring 1920 
The Young Men's Store 
Our $5.00 Bats are winne 
See them 
AGNEW 
923 Fourth A venue 
EYE STRAIN 
FROM STUDY 
is just as dangerous to the sight as 
other cause. If you suffer from 
aches it is prudence to have an ex 
ation of your eyes made by our 
oculist , who is also a r egistered p 
cian. A step in time often saves 
LAKE POLAN, M. D. 
Huntington Optical Co. 
324 Ninth Street 
"Di<l.o · · on the c,1mpns some time during Atlvcl'tise tl1e g-ame among the town Do you want to make a visit to Al 
the first week i11 ,Tune under the auspices people as much as you can. S 
of the Associat ion wHr 1lise11s~cd. The --M. c.-- ee the stcr copticon lecture next 
May meeting to br h<•ld May Hi, will be "Sylvia" in Auditorium next W ed- evening in the Aud itorium. 
the last one this year. ancl officers for nrsday. Have you got your tickets g-ct it. 
the J'C'Xt year will he r lected. 1 .vrt 1 
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SICAL EDUCATION BULDING 
(Conti11ue<l from page 1) 
a capacity of 25,000 gallons, being 
and not so deep as the boys' pool. 
tration plant keeps the water pure 
times. 
the boys' end of the basement t here 
be two locker rooms, 32x30 and 
respectively; a dry ing room 20x 
dressing room 16xll, and a wrest-
and boxing room 20xl2, besides 
rooms and halls. 
e girls ' part of the basement is 
e same plan except that t he smaller 
room and the wrestling room arc 
ed by the heating plant, the filtra-
plant, and the fuel room. 
e first floor has the large gym-
' to be used by both boys and 
This is 91 feet long, and extends 
across the building. H ere will be 
ketball floor and the usual gym 
ent. It takes up both the first 
cond floors, the balcony on the 
floor being seven feet wide. In 
lcony are seats for the ;;pectator s 
games to be played in the gym, 
ese may be removed antl a fine 
runnihg track is a vailablci. Spiral 
es lead from the ma in floor to the 
y. 
the boys' end is a small vestibule 
out upon the Athletic Field . 
nicely furnished with a tile floor 
tefully finished. Next romes the 
ce hall with stairs from the base-
d to the second floor. The main 
' the Reception Room, 30x30 feet, 
pen fireplaces and tile hearth. 
·11 be _a fine place to spend a few 
moments after exer cising in the 
Then come the Director 's offices. 
outer office and a smaller inner 
The girls' rooms in the west encl 
building are similarly p lanned 
the same size respectively. 
second floor is mostly taken up 
e running track or bal cony to the 
already been described, bnt 
end there is room for a large 
:Science Room 55x30 where gym 
may drill when the weather is 
t. Also basketball floors ran he 
here. There is a small hall in 
each room, where the stair,; 
e first floor come up. 
e cut shows, there will be two 
trances, with ornate ar ches and 
steps of stone and concrete. 
'H also be four haRement en-
two at each end. The cu t ;;hows 
·on the west end. 
building is to be finished by 
1st, though the equipment 
be added until another appro-
ts· ·made · by · the Legislature. 
ding will add much t9 . the ad-
,~. .• .· f -1 .. 
\ 
I 
vantages :Marshall offers to new students, 
and i ts completion will be an event that 




April 9, Marshall 4; Ohio U. 0. 
April 10, Marshall 1 ; Ohio U. 2. 
April 17, :.\'Iarshall 4; Boosters 3. 
Apri l 21-22 V. P . I. at Blacksburg, Va. 
April 23-2-l Concord S. N. S . Athens, 
W. Va. 
l\'Iay l , Boosters, Huntington. 
:vray 5-6, Il cidelburg University, Home. 
May 7, Bethnny Colleg-e, Home. 
May 8, Cincinnati U. Home. 
l\fay 14-15 Concord, l Iome. 
:\fay 21-22, Ohio State, Home. 
;\fay 28, Bethany College, Bethany. 
:\fay 29, Ohio U., Athens, 0. 
,June 5, Open. 
June 10, Alumni. 
--M. C.--
Erosophian Literary Society 
Fridar, A1lril 23, 7 :00 P. 1\1. 
Song--Soc iety. 
Chapel-Stella Christian. 
Current Events-Elery Rice. 
E xtemporaneous Address- (Speaker 
and sn bject to be announced by Presi-
dent. 
Reading. 
Debate--Resolved, That ther e should 
be an educational qualification for vot-
ing. 
Affirmative--Cecil Billups, Carl Boylen. 
Negative-Harry Wilson, Clyde Billups. 
--M. C.--
College Hall 
Roxie Yoho spent the week end at 
Moundsville. 
Vivian and Margar ette Frazier spent 
Saturday arnl Sunday with r elatives. · 
Gladys Boggs and Mary Poague Os-
borne spent the week end in Charleston. 
Ruth Woodson was called to Alder-
son on account of the death of her grand-
mot her. 
8elvia Lee Rall spent t.he week end 
at home. 
] ;eolia and Beulah Blessing spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Point Pleasant. 
Lucille F erguson spent the week end 
at home. 
Mary Holyman, '19 who is now teach-
ing in Charleston, spen t the week end 
in the Dorm as the gueRt of her sister , 
Glenna. 
E sther Pre;;ton spent the week end 
at home. 
Gretis Roles has r eturned to school 
after a short visit home. 
Mari(! J;Joyd was in Charleston with 
the Dramatic Club troupe Saturday and 
Sunday. . ... . . 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth -Street 
THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Finest ·in the City 
Special Attention to StudenUt 
TENTH STREE'r, THIRD A VENUlli 
~~ 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE 






From every one of 
these points, every 
man should wear 
01tr shoes. 1920 







Calvin Reyriol_ds, College Agent 
4 MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE 
l\lARSlL-\LL TRIMS BOOSTERS; 4-3 
( Continued from puge 1) 
E chols' tar ipl c in the first and Holly's 
donble in t he ninth were Marshall's 
only hits. Evans twit'J,,d a niC'c game, 
allowing only five hits, well scatterPd. 
E chols, Crist , Dav is,;on anrl l\IcCnllough 
played a nice game• in the field, while of 
comsc Holly was righ t there beh ind the 
bat. 
The Boo,;ters are better hitters than 
most of the collc!,!e teams we will play 
this season. Saturday, l\fay 1st we play 
them again, and mnst win in order to 
be considered champions of Huntington. 
Linc-up: 
R H E 
Marshall ............ 000 000 004---4 2 3 
Boostrrs ............ 000 100 002--3 5 6 
Marshall- AB R H O A E 
E chols, ss ................. 3 l 1 5 2 0 
McCullough , lf ........ .4 0 0 2 0 0 
Davi,;son , 1·f . .. ......... .4 0 0 2 0 0 
·winters, cf ............ .4 1 0 1 0 0 
H ollandsworth , c . ... .4 l 1 6 0 0 
Morris, 3b. .. ........... .4 0 0 l 3 1 
Crist, lb . .................. 3 0 0 9 0 0 
E ckard , 2b . .............. 3 0 0 1 l 8 
Evans, p. . ............... 3 l O O 3 0 
Totals ................ 32 4 2 27 9 3 
Booster s- AB R H O A E 
Midkiff, 3b . .............. 3 0 l 1 70 i I 
Ridgley, 2b . ............ 5 0 0 4 
H ensley, lb ............ .4 0 2 10 0 0 I 
Gray, cf . ................. .4 0 0 1 0 0 
W oolerton, ss. . ......... 3 1 0 2 0 1 
Sayre, If . ................. .4 1 1 2 0 2 
Johnson, rf . ............ 3 1 1 0 0 0 
Jones, c. . ................. 2 0 0 6 0 0 
Marks, p . .................. 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Totals ................ 32 3 5 27 7 6 
Struck out, by Marks 6, by E vans 6; 
stolen bases, by Midkiff 2, by Echols 2; 
bases on balls, off Evans 3, off Marks 1; 
sacrifice hit, Jones; sacrifice fly, Jones; 
double plays, Midkiff to Ridgley to H en-
sley, Morris to Eckard to Crist, Midkiff 
t o Wollcrton to Hensley; two base hit, 
Davisson ; thr ee base hit, E chols. 
Umpire, Workman. 
Scorekeeper , D. W. MacAskie. 
Time of game, 2 hours. 
OXLEY-BOONE CO. .,., 
HIGH GRADE CLOTHIERS 
FURNISHINGS 
To Men & Young Men 
420 NINTH STREET 
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
" Hun tington's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
......................................................... 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. . 
ALL KINDS STATIO 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
TRY OUR SODAS 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 "Better be Safe than 8 
FOR 







BROWNELL SHOE CO. 
915 FOURffl A VENUE 917 Fourth Avenue 
